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Asortutit of Pennsylvania's honored sons

has passed to the grave. The lionornbleRob-
ert James Walker, distinguished as a, promi-
nent participator in the affairs of the Nation
during the past forty-five years, died at Wash-
ington on Thursday last, nt the ripe age of

sixty'-eight years. He was born in Northum-
berland, Pa., 1801. He gratuated front the
University of Pennsylvania in 1819, at once

commenced the study of the law, and opened

an office In Pittsburgh in 1821, where he took
a conspicuous port in the polities of the day

and brought forward the name of General

Jackson for the Presidency before it had been
elsewhere mentioned. In 1826, he removed
to .lilississippi, and settled in Notches, where
he acquired an extensive practice. Be was
there nominated Judge of the Supreme Court,

but he declined the position, and in 1835 was
elected to the United States Senate. Soon
after entering upon the duties of his office -he
made a spirited reply to Ilenry Clay on the
question of Public lands, which won for him
great popularity in the West. In the matter

of the acquisition of Texas and California. Mr.
Walker was the personal adviser of the Presi-
dent. He supported the principal measures
of President Van Buren's Administration,
especially on the Bank question. and Presi-
dent Tyler was influenced by him when he
vetoed the Bank bill, whichhad been prepared
by Mr. Clay. lie remained in the Senate
until March 10, 1845, when he was appointed
Secretary of the Treasury by President. Polk,
and continued in that office until 'March 5
1849. He was a strong advocate of Free
Trace and his report on the subject was re-
printed by order ofthe British !louse of Com-
mons. Re urged the strongest measures dur-
ing the Mexican War, demonstrating the
ability of the Government to sustab itself
without the aid of the banks. In Jui771853,
he was appointed Minister to China, butre-
signed. He was appointed by Buchanan
Governor of Kansns during the great excite-
ment, but he speedily became unpopulnr be-
oause he reftotetl to admit n ftilse return front
Oxford, in Johnson county. where the names,
on the register were copied alphabetically from
a Cincinnati Directory. The fraudulent Le-
compton Constitution was shortly afterward
promulgated against his remonstrance, and
he resigned at once, because, to use his own
language, lie"-" would not aid in forcing Slav-
ery on Kansas by frond and forgery."

De supported Mr. Lincoln, and in April,
1861, he delivered an address in New York
City strongly defending the acts of the Union
party. Ile was nppoint oil Financial Agent of
the United States Covernment in Europe, by
Secretary Chase. in 1962, returning in Novem-
ber, 1864, having effected the sale of $25,000,-
000 of 5-20 Bonds and defeated the second
Confederate loan of $75,000,000. .

Since then he has been practicing IMN in
IVashington, in p110111.1',1111/ N 1 it P.
St/1111011, hi, Seervinty I:,.v,rnor of
Kansas.

Ily Ilk death another politician ,At the 01
ellool passes away. Ile Nva-i n I)en

°mitt, and, although a Siffithertler by :idol
Lion, lie knew too. well the principles wlilr
ibrllledthe I.olllllllltioll of lii, party creed I
take video kith his brethren in the lab• rebe
lien.

'pas new Attorney General has now under

consideration the vase of l/r. Sehoemie, who
was convicted at Carlisle, of having adminis-
tered poison to Miss Stenneche. A hearing
was had before Governor Genry last week, in
which opinions were rend from the college
of pnytactans m rmarioamoa, iio ~pOOOO

Prof. Bees, of the University of Pennsylva,
Ma, the opinion of the faculty or Yale College,
the opinion of the Medico Legal Society of

New York, the resolution, of the Baltimore
Medical Society, memorials rrom physicians
of New York, Chicago, Washington, Halo.
more and St. Loni,*, and the Ilydical Societies
of Lucerne, Allegheny and ()mil, cloud coun-
ties all against the probabilitiesof oros,io acid
having been administered to the di ceased.
The Governor listened very attentively to the
arguments advanced by the committee and
referred the matter to Mr. Brew,ter, who
soon give his opinion on the sithHl.

('1 R.l
An effort will he made upon the assembling

of Congress to recognize the independence id'
Cuba. This will lead to a stormy debate in
which the strongest men of both houses will
take part and will attract considerable atten-
tion at home and abroad. The news front
Spain and Cuba is at 1,04, uurelianle ; both
parties being anxious to have their side of the
ease presented in the most favorable light..
Gen. Jordan is still Struggling along with his
small army, but it is reported that they after
day small parties are surrendering themselves
to the Spanish authorities,and that the revolu-
tion may almost be considered as Ilt MI end.
It is said that Gen. Butler will advocate recog-
nition and if he does, we may expect to bear
of his doing itwell.

ONE ofthe first measures of the New York
Democratic Legislature Will he to repeal the
registry law and Metropiditan Police bill.
After that 11w city will give any majority re•
(pitied. One ofthe first nets of the Pennsyl-
Vanin LegiSlattlre 41.111 d be to pass a Metro-
politan Police bill, so that one great soiircr of
corruption and abuse may bit tlestroyed, The
Police system of Philadelphia k n three. The
thieves must t set to Melt thyotticto,onlesq

a change is soon math

hie (;eerge Peabody gave
away far (limitable plirpe.e.al.,aa
Ile never wa: married and ave. a Very large
rorttinic whim' will In olial.ly of
by Li. I\lll nm..iz.l hi, v(.l:itimi, :inkl 1111013-
blv in 1.011(1011 MIS

attended by the Nobility-:ma her Mny:ty cn
reprcs,nt, / 111,011 I' I

l• ii I\ VII.

)NE or the Very len ,nri Wing veterans of
4 the War of 181•2—)IniiirGeneral John Wool

-died at his residence nt Troy. S. V., on
Thursdny last. General Wool wit, on active

' :luny in the United SillreS Army trout the titer
of entering the service in April. 181'2, to his
retirement in 18113. Ile wit, buried with mil-
itary honors on Saturday morning laq.

-AIINNESOTA and 10Wa will elect Senators
wring the winter. In the former Suite rem
resentatives Windom and Wilkinson are the
prominent candidates., Both of them ore goodment and would do honor to the position. In
low the struggle is between Judge Wright,
of 'Keokuk, and Representative AIII nn, or the
poinume district.

LITEICARV

Dalimes ifuntidy Mafia:Mr.—We are in receipt
of this marvellously cheap and handsome Maga-
zine for December. Its table of contents la varied
and charming, embracing the usual tine variety of
serials, sketches, stories, poems and attractive en-
gravings. The pidolisheys nunottnee in the pros-
pectus for, the rowing year, a serial story for

. ' adults, by the , popular Magazine writer, JamesFranklin Fitts, and a Juvenile serial by the young

jipps. ill favorite, Horatio Alger, Jr. The price
'1,,..'••• a periodical Is a marvel to everybody—a
:•', undyed page ilrst-class illustrated Magazine for

fifteen cents, or 81.50 per year, Is indeed wonder-
fully cheap. Elliott, Thome' .5; Talbot, Publisb-
eri, Boston, Mass.

NEW'S ITEMS

—Hon. Arno:, liendall, tiled nt•\\'nnhluglon lob(
Fridny morning

—Three hundred hoe4s have died within n
In l'lneinnoti loy the malady Inelolent to nultnals
fed ton lonox 011 2.1111 Nllll,.

—'(•lie Government er linclnnd I,:te 011114141 II

enr-ve==el In entivey the retnaho , or Ihr lute Mr.
,Peabody to.Lho SLOteb.

One hundred and Ilthty-llve 111011 hare been
'charged roll the )1a F.s., Nary
ird, 10 reduce the Core,,.

--I'wo the [iron and Naomi,
ve recently 'wen wrecked in the Smith Pacific.

Their crews were en V ell

—George Peabody, Jug before Ilk death, made
nn addltlonal donation of A:150,000to the Penbody

Fund to aid of the London ptior.
—The 'Frewlt ship Malabar, recently nelzell at

Snn Francisco for entuggllng. Mtn been relenaell
on the payment of three times the valne of the
goods landed, and $lOOO cost of snit.

—The New York Central Railroad Is about
adopting a slower rate of passenger spetxl, In order,
us the telegraph says, to "insure safety and regu-
larity."

—The large flouring Jill'', Arniehotise, and cla-
.catm• of Homier A; Wood at Chillicothe, 111., wore
dem roved by tire on wethirliday. 670,000;
In.ornnee 45,000.

'rho LcSrr .I.Tonn Campbell. tits posse or in
1783 of :100 acres of laud, which bow embraces the
commercial center of Louisville, orwahout Institu-
tinga snit for the possession of this property. The
land and Improvoncolilare valued at $80,000,000.

moment before decision, ho laid out his:course
through the whole fleet and balanced probable
damages all round to within five hundred dollars.

This action fairly analyzed, presents the solid,
logical secret of the man's whole career; for this
career, while brilliant as Aladdin's, a seem-
ing carnival of luck, is but the logical fruit
of that forethought, imagination, and Judgment,
which compose the executive genius—a genius su-
perior to the scientific; a glance that, like Napo-
leon's on the battle. fleld, sweeps the situation and
detects its every detitil ; an imagination swift In
expedients fur protection and success ; a judgment
as swift and clear to balance the good. and 11l ;
and all these faculties so vivid and compact, that
they at once create and justifya will strong as a
tide and sweeping all other wills into Itself.

But, while the Commodore'sprocess ofaccumu-
lation bas employed a genius eminently Ids own
and which cannot be acquired by others, yet it
presents certain qualities,on the other hand, which
illustrate Franklin's simplest saws, and which any
one may emulate, with a surety of respectable
success. It is for the thousands of young men

—William fledge. a notorious characters was
irrested at Evansville, Ind., on Tuesday, Inc halt-

ennaterfeis money lu Ills possession. 'rem
linifsaial dollars in hogus• greenhaekii were cap-
med.

—The San Franviiwoiltrtlii;" 'urges the I.eglitla-
ttu of California to petition Congress to make
immediate provlnion for the survey and Buie of all
the public lands in tlw !flitting vounth, of that
Slate.

—The tint e4one or thenew Poct OfHee bundle
at New Yorit was hihl Saturany afternoon in the
southwest corner of the urea, wider the direction
of the Superintendent, builder, masonsand em.

I=
—The trouble between. the male and female

medical students In Philadelphia appears to be
ended. On Saturday 140 of the formaiand thlt ty-
nine of the latter attended the clinical lecture nt
the hospital, and no disturbance occurred.

—The. Intuit talked of vousolidallon of the two
Presbyterian Muddies of America ' has been
effected. 'Fhe ceremonies at Pittsburg on thel2lll
Inst., Were of a. very impressible character. A
despatch announeing the result was sent to the

Presbyteries of Greet Britain and Terinnil.

—Major-General John Ellis Wool died on Wed-
nesday last, at. Troy, N. Y., In the eighty-first

year of his age. Deceased wasdistinguished for

cervices In the war of 1812, thn Mexican war. and
the late struggle for the VT!Ion. He was. In coin;
mind at New York at the rommeneement of the
great "DraftRiots" 18v.

,
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42riBURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.--CHESTNUT AHD 12TH STREETS,
I N./ Tito undersigned offer fur sale 41-!0 neureome-

Eery lute Immediately adjoining the WenCetnetal7, no
Tenth street.

• Tbe lots will he sold braultneriptlon, nod inoneditttelY
' afterthe whole numberatodispoeed of they trill benward•

ed by lot In the Name unmoor on In theorganlratlonof the
11111 ,111 Ak-oclatlun. Nitta or plans of the premium+ran be

. M, at our °llk,. lIIY 12 WWI' & ItUllE.

CO: ti-0 LRT.—A ItEASONtIIILE LEASE
willi be elven on the Elution Slam Quarry, situated In

• 1 el

riatnneld township, .ffurtbatuntuit., county, ra., near,
Stackertown. It consists of number one flat-vein, blue,
never-fading"lute, fully ritual to the well-known Chap-
Mon Slate, With it good water tn.'. tail a full ringingor
pumping andboMing machine, remon da,,iroo,, of oil

opportunity of thin kind trill please eattnilneforthem.nolves,and apply to Reuben Korb, Maekertown I'. O.
Mar :I, 't:o' . O. L. SCllltElllElt, President

PHILADELPHIA

BAILEY

. • .

throughout our country, who envy the splendid
result, but little know the.meaue which have pro-
cured It, that we give a few new traits of the
Commodore'scharacter and career.

Contrary perhaps to general belief, his financial
plans, while bold and rapid intheir execution, are
conceived with the utmost thoroughness and cau-
tion. Of the hundred schemes that nasal] him in
a year from every side, not one tempts him with-
out first giving every human probability of success.
Ile never undertook a present debt for a future and
contingent gain ; and lie accepted the partnership
which opened fortune to him, only on condition
that no borrowedcapital should be employed, but
only the regular profits should be returned Into
the business. Unlike the majority ofmen rapidly
enriched, whose parlors and equipages and routs
only flaunt their owners' wicked folly, the Com-
modore has always maintained a quiet and sub-
stantial style in his social and domestic life,and a
'great temperanceand regularity in all his private
habits.

Let every young reader noteanother trait. The
Commodore, from boyhood, never undertook any-
thing, whether to scull a yawl, or build au ocean
fleet, or organize a fifty-million railroad, 'without
determining to do that thing thoroughly and bet-
ter than any man had ever done before him ; and
lie pat head as well ns hand to It., Ile would out-
sell another man in a friendly race, then change
boats With him and beat him again. After beat-
ing every craft that sailed his waters, he took' to
heating himself by inventing better models of hull
than the best ship-builders had known before. SO
strong and satisfying was this worthy pride in ac-
tion for action's own sake, that in early life he
gave his services for ten years at a thousand a
year without asking higher pay, till duty to his
growing family compelled a change. It is a fact,
that his enterprises producing the most of golden
profit have sprung from this Napoleonic instinct
of enparlority and power, rather than from that
of money and a name. Ills whole physiognomy
—ono of thefinest In America, and never rendered
worthily by any photograph, bronze, or picture
that we have seen—proves "the ements, so
mixed" in him.

In a word, apart from the special endowment of
executive genies, the Commodore differs Mainly
front other men simply in this: he takes the max-
im, " First he sure you'ie right—then go ahead I''
and drives it with a forty-thousand horse-power;
while most men never make quite sure that they
are "right," and, when they are, don't "go
ahead'. as Ifthey half believed it. We hope that
this statement of these causes, always available,
to success in life, may arrest every ,young man
who has falsely imagined that the grandest fortune
in our country has sprung from Wall-st. gambling
or reckless speculation anywhere, instead of broad
foresight, patient judgment, and resistless energy
of Y. Tribune.

Spccial floticcs
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

—General Clanton is devoting hit energies to

rimming European itnntigrant• for Alnitatim,
ud rails neon the men of the State, who have
mired 0111 their lien-err and hinnd 111:e water for
heir ,eetion anti State, 10 Ilia him in tile humble

`11. 01'17 to develop, to reg ,uvrat,:. to disentheall that,

Iva MINI IMO, bequeathed !limn by their 'fathers.

.1 EWELEIt•;,

GRAND OPENINII.

I I AIR RENEWER,
I. Ow only IlairProparAtion for

nr.....;Tonivr: GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIOINAL COLOR

ND PROMOTING ITS 01101VTII.
It h. thy rho: rest preparalidnerer offered to the

a., onebookes svill last longer and ttecontldlsh Rt.', than
three !tattlof any other preparation.
tar Bensfiver Is not a Dye: It trill ndt slain the skill as

Il NV in V.. thy Ilait from tailing ont.

ekta, s Oe' .S'rylft, and utuke.r the lh.tir Ylr7,
jet)! and S

.011 OW flair.. frer
P. RAU. & ett„ N.1.1,1111. N. 11., Proprietd.

I:dr td.. by all tiotrgists•

Stllt.l3y y(011-1011 nertirrod nn
A.,11 irto Saul T.e.itidro,

Lct:7l Cit. Ea ,i-ru bound and .1111k-
rt•Cl..% number of p;,,vitger

11er,fie1111.11:11 -11 :11"1 illiV.•11 I'llo 1211(•11 of 11(

..trt , •. II :toll from
hirty to lift Tio• voifision nororred

. , DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA
• TARIM treated toith the utmost I.ucers.: by .1.

A t h i s D. nial Professor of Moms,. a the Lyeam
to the iforima Oollege of Penh

ea n in,l2port+ exprrtrace, (formerly ofLeyden, Hol
and,) No.Stit Arch stroet. PhiladolPhln• Tosllamalal
an ho neon at his olllce. Thu inedithtl faculty are lavit
tl to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets Inlit
wactlco. Artificial cylo, Inserted trlthuutpain. No chnrg•
orexamination. ins 27-1y•••

t awl while the train= were going
, t h e rate oft went wile, on hour. The disaster

over the city of San Franeiocu, as the
111)0111WeWeill Or it,Or. tend from thc pulpits of
is churches.
-9•he of the I.oui,ville l'ommetehtl Con-

ernlion Lai 10l 0111 by Ex-President Fill-
more, 10 !lit' ,%11111 of naming two or thesix per-
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111.1iISTNIAS TRADE

AI A (.; NI Fie EN T SToCK

V, TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser,
U having beenrestored to health inn few weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered several Tears

all a severe lung affection, eAul that dread disease, Oon•
uniptimi.ix enemas Inmake known !Ilifellow sufferers

1110 mesa. of cure. To all who denire It, he will nenda copy
of the proscription used tineof charge), with Um direr-
liens for preparing and using the snine„which they trill
upd n sure ear.' for (lonmouption, Asthma, Bronchitis. dm
Tbii only object or the nd neitherIn kending .the Prescritt•wilch hoconceives to 1.0illVilillablol and he lioPen every
miller,will try his remedy, an It will rota them nothing

and may Proven blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will piston addresn,

Her. LDWARD A.WILSON,
Williamsburg. Kings Co., N. Y.

Fot-,1...it 'Exhibition or ISTO,
tout to arraiii.., ;\.r the pnqpi•r ri presentation of the

proaiir•t: the unit., ,)State, to l're4ideta
taming tour.

Samples of cotton, toluieeit. tc twat. corn, rive. su-
gar..Coss may be. -eat to No. 50 1.; New
I".ilt. or to Colonel Manton Duncan or Robert T.
Sander,. at St. Louis, till° are in active 001111111111-

C311011 with nue Minister it St. Peter-.lturg and nitil
the

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNGL,y NEN, on t h. Ilullax Pooolion.lninYoXditunuir n.irtEnl ,),'Ma withSELF HELP for k 1:0 1r o t.. an„,Soot ill Pealed letior envelnpp, fray
HOW MID .rn/CIA'110:‘, ❑ox I',BUB
Mai!

iirz, P:11'1',Fr:IIIII•Ilee II:IS 4:1:01lIell I'oll-
- 11. 1 I,,iitle.ll eh-tiles and tins alTorded

jadrhal. ,onir relief Uric theniPklleSil
••kils ,•ll 1y

tv ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentionno who
".uifered for years from Nervous Debility, Deem,

Dire Decayand all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
will. for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to nil
who need it, therecipe and direction for making the sim-
ple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers wishingto
profit I.y the advertiser's experience can do no he ad-
dresbina, inperfeetconfidence, JOIIN B. t DES,

No. 42 Cedar Si. New York.

•
• ICE 5,.1• .1'r701t1:1:1" .iI:NIntAI.,

oi 1;1;1,111 111:, icti,Ger. 0, IEII9.
Exeellency 'ajar General dnhn IV. Geary

(; tolve"or r ti' 1 0,1,•;11

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
To'spErsin Ii TM: IiNOWN WORLD.

Dn. /tinPi0111-IAT AMNRIVAN DVIIPEPI+I..II'l1.1.a and
PINI. TIME Tna VoitniAt.. tire n pooltive and Infallible
run• for il—opepala In Ito moot nagravalod form. and nu
iii „t ter of iiew mantling.

They ;lei/ignitet oerret abodeof thin terrible ilioenle,
and rootand branch, forever.

Thoy nio ro upon). nod silent ettiferlog than
tonaue Call tell.

They are noted for curing the loom deaperato Anil hope-
I.e.ciao., Übe° livery k to 1111101Mb ntfuld relief.

No form of ilyaPopoinor linligestlonroll realot their pen-
riniting110IV Ar.

Si it In aceortlaner with the statutory provisions
ninth directs ins from tline to time to communi-
sto Inyou the eontlit ion of the liminess of my de-
uartment. I have the honor to lay before you a
trier staleineet of my (Alicia! actions. Upon en-
eying upon any duties as Attorney General, I found
in the department, uncollected, claims amounting
a two hundred and seventy-four thousand seven
laintlred and lifiya wo dollars and twenty-two Ms.,

0•!.) Of these I hove collected two
Itionlretl anti forty-live thousand seven hundred
:and tiny-fire .I.lh, is and ilinety-stiVen tents,
(c.,•217,7:Cr, (17.) The ll:donee, ovent3-eiglit thou-
sand nine itimdred and ninet v-slx dollars alai
t went y-ilve cents. (3'29a100 25.) being mostly due
from hisolvent nil companies, will probably 'sever
be realized. I find by comparison, that this bal-
ance (if old claims, uncollected. is unprecedentedly
small. During my term of °Mee there has heen
certified to me for collection—up to July last. aim
time of my last quarterly statement to the State
'Treasurer—claims ntlinlintingto four hundredand
thirty-two thousand live hundred and fifty-one dol-
lars rind sixty-seven vents. (4:1'2.5:1l 07.) 'Of these
I have collected three hundred and ninety-nine
thousand seven hundred and forty'-live dollareand
seven cents, (i1'a11f1.745 07.) Thebalanceoinuann-
lug to thirty-two thousand eight hundred awl nix
dollars and sixty cents. (F.-3'1,506 60,) has been put
In suit, lint the money may 1101 lie blade, either on
fleet-Milt of the defendant', insolvency or the fail-
ure to obtain service. During the last quarter there
has been collided to ate one hundred andlltirty-
eight thousand two hundred and fifty-seven dollars
and Sixty -live cents, ($195.' i 7 nearly all
having come to niy hands within a month. These
_huge either been paid or. snits commutated, all of
which are being prosecuted with the utmost speed.
In fact at the present time there is not in this de-
partment a single elitim which Is not as for ad-
vanced as the arrangement of the term day, allot
rnurts will allow. The entire volleritlOn Made by

our and paid into the State Treasury manual to
nine 11111'14(ot and eighty—even thousand ninehun-
dred told nine dollars and wren etintri.liiii7.-
1.100 07.) of which there has leotti vollerted during
the past quarter one hundred and two thousand
four hundred anti eighty-eight dollars and thirty-
live vents, (i'.'10•1.,45'4 :I:1.) lit addition to the stuns

olleuted n, abate, I hair _must in the coal Ae-
lonlilac--evcuthou-awl six
Inuuhed ;and fitly dalhu and ninety-five recta,
Ant urinielt litive inn assn pdd. beraiWe of the de-

-1 fenilnet; art art it, of error. T. No-
ihrN•

;it.) Ih. -.• cu-
have !Weil tionellete 1. with thee, eeption I will

, lane:int' 1110111011. awl :CI id. 110.1. illi the en:-
1 eeptiett of nue. have been deenle.l ill favor of the

,ununu thud .1,141,11,11,1• At the recent
ess-ion of the Sirpreine Coait, at Harrisburg,a de-

el don was given in the tonntaze tax eases, which
have been pending. since 'Sil. The derision was
in fa \soca the Commonwealth, and secured a rev
roue of over ran Illinilred !homiid dollora per
annum. The accumulated debt under this tax
noshes directly dependent upon the decision over
six hundred thousand dollars, (iuG00,000.) The
corporation, are :audit to tales out writs of error to
the United States Supreme Conti. At the same
term of court the gross receipt cases would have
liven also argued, hod they not heel) postponed un-
til January at the request of the defendants'eOllll-
- who wanted thine for preparation. and also as
the derision of the tonage tax cases. if favorable
to the State. would carry with It these eases.. Such
a (tom ingeney having happened, the Crow receipt,
ca-es may he considered as virtually decided In
Ewan of the Commonwealth. The amount in-
volved Is about the 'oilcans that of the tonnage

tax, viz ; over turn hundred thousand dollars per
annum. 'rho various eases which have occurred
since the Jinn, term of the Dauphin county coins

nion'pleas are in 0 condition to he heard. at the
next term. .:-lu conclit ,lon I wotild respertfully repeat my In-

' tliailon to your Extuellency to examine in person
; the bank= and records of my office.

I have the honor to lie, with great respect,
font. ohedient servant,

IlAllittn Bitle.WHTElt,
Attorney General.
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\~'ATCI lES.
.TEIVELRY,

SILVER:WA 11E,
FANCYIIvGOODS. A:C.

11.‘PAAIi GU IS
A SPECIALTY.

DAILEY ellOhave the haudesoneet Moro In the world
.d willat time. be leaned to receive nod show visit
e through their establfehroont.

BAILEY & CO.,

XE MARBLE STORE,

CHESTNUT & 12TH STS.,

MEI
PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL ANNOUNCERIENT

a E,CALOWELL & CO
JEWELERS,

- -

VAECII. 'FDIC'S SALE OF REX'. ES-
-1-I TATE. W 111 I.r. 4old tll P.blic.ale

SATUR I )A1". 11ECF.)11114,11 11, '1;t1

¶)O2 CllESTN UT STREET,

At I .•'Mork• I'. M—on 110 proMiNo,lll MAX AI'ANVIC
tlot fotlon Ittg Ittott

t'..tattt. to wit:

:ore rebuilt, ouliereed nl romudoled thoir
dentroyed bythe la Jauoury last, n111.1113,, opeued

Salliefurbusluevs,

WITH AN :ENTIRE NEV STUCK

MANLTAC TMIED d• IMPOR TED GOODS

I:\ 'MESSUAGE AND TRACT OF LAND
•

Situate on or hearthe polollr rood I.•ntlion non, 11..ht..) •
man.rilleto It In nit 4. 2 •
I'lIES loot n.dioiniog laud. 11.1%1 or tato of

lienjnntin Darn'dR. d0n.... Christ -
Mall, 111111 mho,.

TIo.AR. con.OA n BM'nE
AND BN

The' wen. lately lu tin. 0cen11.11,... or the hhAv
plnSlnr lintl toon B.odlon ..f
Snoger. law of

Tort... /111111 ,11111110114 11111111.1,11.,V11 the sal.. and or
ten.lonro Ovots

tiojierior to on,y they lucre heretofore offered
to the Peddle

They oto•t cordplly lovit, vh.it thoir
Store.

JAS. E. CALDIVE/,/, & CO

I)11. W'ISIIAII,7I"S
•

RINEFIE TAR C0R1)1A1.....
hi. the vital prinetple of the Pion Trot, obtained "by a

eenliar oroross in thetiktillation of the tar, by which itsy
itigheidirnedirol properties are stained, ,It Invigorates
lio: ii,:estiv e organsand restores the appetite. Itotrongthi
et,l theael,ilitated ows Win. It purities and enriches the
Wood, nod expel, from the system the corruption which
501nia1.1 ,..11 oilthe lungs, It dissolves the illness orer
phlegm m stops the air passonen of the lungs. Ifs
healing prineipiii net, upon the irritated hurl:ten of the
lungs and throat. penetrating pr earl, diseased port, re-
low mg pain and intlamtnntion. It is the result
of yew s ofitody .111 ex:owl:neut.find It is olreted to the
tiltheted with pas hiveashuronee of Its power to cure the

our doioasos, if the potiont has ant too long delayed
ri• -.it to Ow owinos ofcur,

of the 7,1;;1ge, so s, Throw
ifroosehitie. Liver~?,1 lxtlmur IVhooping

Dipllteritt,&e.

A iii.,lic:th,p.,l,l.ldinghottorAble,colig.Riait•
vom• hie elairo lo the examination or rillietild

the <Ohre parlors. A•sorhated Nvith him are three commit
ma ',bye% man, ofark non Imigerlemineure, wl.•••••e YITYiCe

aitell 1.1 the in11•11t• rare or CII Alton.
TM. orportotlity Iwolfel•••1 by no othor hastitution In th

e.
I•01fres itnY hurt of thee country, asking adeleo, wil

la• t•romptly mot aratnltromly ra.poutled to. Where con
venient, remittance.. ,Itonla take the uhapa of •

I)ItAFT tilt I'oST.OFFICIE ORDERS.
Prb ,•f American liTovr•ln Plll4, $1• her

Sen•••t by mall r• ••••Ipt••1
l'• •• ••i -• Tar Curdlid, 61.50 a bottle

or ‘.l I per aboren. • ea. 1•y ex
Allromt•iuniaat should be arldressr•l

1.. Q. C. ‘VISIIAIIT, M. 1).,
N0...11•.: N. Second St.,

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
- ISAAC K. STAUFFER.

SAMUEL J. KISTLER.
Executor of John Suoger, tle.r•tl=ll3

REAI. ESTATE IN
MILLEIISTIMN AT ITlILIC LL.

fLr ‘oolersigro,l executor of the Evtalo of William
W,co, decra,d, off.,at Public %ale, at the Into re

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
No. 146 NoliTII KECOND rots, or QUAnur. 1.1111.A'

stotortment of Watch., JewdrY. Silver andAPlatvd Wart.cont.tuntly on hand.
Eopniring )cat, h4- and it•wt.lt y promptly

ltradva to,

GRAN) OVENS NG!01 A

N EIN" 1.: \YE:I.I:IY STORE.
WEBER begot hatv.. 1,, itaersa the citizen- efAllen-

town Rail vlcittily that h.• ha. za.,..IEWEI.IIT
STORE tit

lAN, the followiug root oglatr, t~ tall

ONE FARM OF THIRTY ACRER,
• .

raunty lit . I,ollllllvd by Ion& of Jolia
Jainex SlN:master and other, romibillugof the Lr,l qual•
Ity farming land rifwhich tour acres are unexampled
meadow laud. imprll,lllolltAthereon area 10.12Wu...tory atone dwelling how-, two.mory log
lame°, a ood OH-!,, haw wagon he., tint other "

outbuildi gngs. AINO,

S \\\' 1.1.

NO. 36 WEST IIAMII,TON STREET.
Wherehr will krrl, r°110:11111V 1.11 hand an ns...trtiovnt o

CLOCKS, WAT1'111:, and .11KWF.I.ItY nt Prim•+te ,uit lha

lles.lt • Nvatrhe. and jewelrycarstolly ropalr..l. .1
AVVIII,IIeiIIR nit experivact..l and carscul 1111,11311te, I.•

MPOCtrIIIIYasks therfalrottaat• 01. 11, Itnblie.
july..N.lllll .1. It. W FBI'. It.

'ESTABLISHED IN 1451

that la thisurptinsed, at gumd as now, with I'M excellent
custont„tortether with sufficient water-powerfor a grist
mill. The land fences and linildlugsare in the very larch
condition, and there are excellent fruit trees at tint prom•
lee., consisting of apple and Pear trees: MN, Vines, etc.
All this property, a highly valuable one, Is situated In the
very promising borough of 3lillerstown, and is therefore
worthy of the attention ofeapitalista

Also, a lot titanic on Church ~troo.t, In the aforesaid
borough, Which In n beautiful buildlng•site.

'terms and conditions will i.e 111/.le on day of
sale by B. K. if Ertenfor.

td

VANDERIIII.I'.

OM' day, a bluatner nearing a NSW England
ruck-hound poet, WaS overtaken by a fearful
storm. TO 111r e her moorings, she must dash
through it Ileet of twenty sail-crafts or go to splin-
ters herself011 he lee-shorc. Captain, pilot, mat;
tlooa stupefied before the paid. The engine was
stopped; the bout was drifting straight upon the
breakers; when Commodore Vanderbilt, a mere
passenger, 110 1400 a nenr the pilot bourn eßnn-
cslly watching [lntro, Jumped to the wheel, rung
on every inch of steam, rushed her through the
tossing, driving fleet, tearing bowsprits, unship-
ping booms, slicing off fancy sterns, and lu twenty
minutes swung the steal iner safe and sound beside
'her quiet dock. The Commodore says that, tu the

AD.IZEM,oI".\JACOB HARLEY. L11::7)
EAVELEII.

Nvit, hi. Patron., nail the public convially, hi., New

Shiro, No. IdAICIIESTNrr ST., PHILA DELPHI A, where
they, m and lartio and eolected .tack of 111 A-
MONDS, WATCHLS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. IILVER
and PLATEDWARE, at Moderato Prices.

N. B. —IV ATCII Ek and JEWELRY carefully repaired.
JEWELRY and SILVER. WARE of 101 blunts ade to

order. Jl4-km

WATCHES, JEWELRY.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CIIARLES N. MANNET's,

. No. Pawl lIHEIIIIIOI/ 'tweet, opponito the Oerman Ito
formed Church. Juni received from New York cud Phil
adelphia.all the latent atylen

GOLD WATCIIES. •

Ile bee the largest end best nesortmont or (told
ad at lower 'wk. than can be round olzowhereWatrhes.

SILVER WATCHES. •

lie halla larder and better assortment of Silver Ware
mu eau be Purchased anywhereeine.

SECOND A DIJ 0 E It N E I) ASSIGN-
EESSALE.

Will In sold at PublieSale, on the premises, In Lynn
township, Lehigh county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. '6l),
=I

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

MEE!

33n 015aobo

E .• BEE 411IVF

Wm. M. Kl,,tlow. Bankrupt, r•ltuot,• In Lynn town
1111,, Lehigh Comity, conslqing„fin

STON E ; 1I 1,1..
,vithf..ur pall , or SCone, the hirb In 4.11
tirely new and rollNtittite. tin the be•tlititl 1111
pi Tko WATEIt 1.4 lAV Lit k ui rrr fulling.

GOLD JEWELRY'.
Ile has the largest and best a•terttaeut of ull ki,k of

Gold Jewelry. _ .

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
Ile lass a larger uudbetteraelortment ofall kliule Mit
ud Plated Jewelry tltaucau be found ebtewliere.

S A INr I I 1, I,
lvaler posver. l'lll+ Mill t• 11 4 w, thou

!nib, from tho 111,1, and the 11111, powerk t/n.
11..1111,1 w I 11101111111i,

A trart :13 acres mot 65porchr., more or less, 14 op-
rolloutforming I.lllllbolong4I. (1.-1

• •

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Any p rrnn ~lnalrin¢toodn In thin lino rnn not fall to ho
Nulted. CLOCKS.

• SCIIE.NK'I4 SEA-
L wv.Et, TONIC and ft I rohel'ille.wvilleureCnn-

toptien. lavar Cowl.lowa, and Dyspepsia, If taken nen
I...ratm to They ore all three to he token at the
nab,. tme. They I leo use the stomach, relax the Iis.,
owl pill a 1./ Ork 11..11 a !openly bee.onen good; the
i„,! ;111,1 motto. 0111.1 blood the patient login. to
...sr tt llosh the t11..`,0•11 matte, Imo. the longs and

e too,. .•11le s ilie dweam tool go. well. This tlino to° j 1...ty 1 coro 0..0u motion.
l'o tl e•ao 0 ,1,0 81et111,1,4, Lll.. J. 11. Schenk. of Philadel-

-I.ifi, eta 1,.• 11111..11,1 .1110. 1, on the treatment of
1.1,1.11 V • 11111 ,11..11. Tee P Moonlit. Syrup ripe. theattar i i, ilia lungs, naturethrows Itof by uneasy
ex t .rtooratooti. lor wli. 11 the phlegm or matter is ripe. a

ea.!. w .11 tho ow it 0.11, tool thetotleut hoe rest and
t l.r lungn 100 out to

Too detamSts eared Tonle sad Mandrake Pills must

11„1 the stomach and liver, so that tha,
I'lllmuulc sy rap and the food will make good blood.

school:'. Mandrake Pills net upon the liver. removing
fill olotructiolhi. relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the
tole ',term freely, Hllll the liver Is soon relieved; the stools

~tv what the Pills con do; nothing has ever been
Invented except calomel In deadly looloon which is very
doogecoux to ueo saloon, With groom caret that Will unlock
the nail-blooldoor nod start the ...cretions of the liver like
Schools'' , rake I.lllx.

Liver Complaint is our of the most pi•oitilniontcanoes of
Consumption.

So•lienk 'a Seaweed Tonic le a gentle ntltnulatit and alter-
ative, evil thealkali In the eeawi•ad, whirl, this prepora-
tm Is made of, .4lots thestomach to throw out the gastric
juice to dissolve the food withthe PultnenleSyrup,and It
Is mode intogood blood without fermentation or botiring
the nteinoch.

The great reason why physician', do not Clll,l Fonnump•
lion is, tiwy try to au too notch; they give medicine Met.'
the cough. to atop chills, to nom night ...its,hectic fever,
and by ell doing they derange the whole digestive powers,
locking op the secteibins, aud eventually the patient sinks
and

Dr. Schenk. Inhis treatment, does not try to stop. cough,
nightsweats, chill, or fever. Remove thecause, and they
rill all ,t,tp of theirown accord. No ono call be mired of

Consumption. Liver Complaint,Dyopoopeia, Catarrh, Clin-
ker, l'lreroted Throat, unless the liver and nto much am
mode healthy.

If a poison has Consumption, of course the lunge In some
waya

Ire dineased, either tubercles absc.fiee, brouchiolIrritation. Ideuro adhesion, or the ans• area Imo. of Iwo
Itomstion tad fast decaying. ln such eases what must
he done? It in nutonly the longs that are wasting, bet it
Is the whole body: The 1,11111111011 and liver have lost their
power to make blood out of food. Nw the only chance is
to take et•lienk's three medicines, which will brine o
noun too the stomach, the patient will begin to wontfood, it
will digentracily and wake good blood: them the patient
begin, to gala inHersh, and tee 110011 UM the body begins to
r w the lungecontinence to heal up. and the Patient gets

Ileshyand well. This it 1110 01.11 y way to cure (2011.111/P•
Mon..

When there In no lungdlwase, and onlyLiverComplaint
nd Dyspepsia, Schenk... Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake1.11111are sunicient without the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the

Mandrake Pillsfreely In all bilious complaints, Bb they are
perlectly harmless. •

lir. Schenk, whit ham enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor
many years past, and now weighs 21..1. pout] ds, was wasted
awtiy to a mere ekelrtun. In the very 1.1 stage of Pulmo-
nary C,...ption. his physicians having pronounced hie
cane hopelessand abandoned 11 to literate. Ile was cured
by the aforesaid medicines, and slime Ids recovery twiny

thousands nhallorly afflicted haveamed Dr. Schenk 's prep.
•rialune withthe setaeremarkable success. Full direction,
accompany ouch, make it notabeohltely necessary to per
sonally sou Dr. Schenk, unless 1110131100Bil1 alai their lung

Isummed, and ior this mini.. ho Is profeenlonallY ath
•rinclmil Mare, Philadelphia, .eery Saturday, where r

letters tor aditiee must beaddrenned. Ile is also profe
atonally at No. .r.: Bond Street, Now York, a•ery suit

isTooloy, wait at Ni,. BIlannver Street. oston, ever
other Wednesday. Ile give. advice free. but for a that

Ough egaml.tMu withhis Itespiroweter theprice le ga W.
glerhours at each till from 9 A. M. to a P. it.

Dn. J. 11. SCIIENK,
15 .Y. Oth St., Phitada., Pa.

larger ittporintaut than at Ray other t•huthll4tltt,:tt
MELODEONS.

XI, n Iran or \COOUI.AND, coolittlitting t 11.1.1, nod !.7
yotrelto, nittoatot. Otto foor oottiti
{0%V11•1111.1111t/ county, tvltich mill 1.,

A nplemlid asnorituent of Prince's Melodeons, the
lin world. •ACCORI)EON.
A t.plen.ll.l annortment of nilkinds of Anoint...op..
tiro entabllehmeut linn lately li.oirtlilted up. tool I. hour

necolid to 0000 New Turk mot nod elP•nil
of iiilytlti„e oul.ildn the Inrge 111101. Ile lin., n 'dock
of fashionable good. In Melillo (him in I..ltigh
county combined. To convince youmelve• of il.r :Move
call end coo. •

TELLER A: BROTHER.
NO. 127 WEST HAMILTON O

IN LOTS OF 2 ACRES, MORE OR LESS

=3

Farther IttfortttatLab ran h, had 1,, tqa,l vin_ %V. It.
I,arlitiltrlk,at Alltattott . ..,nln,•( ler, at
Shetteno: We, (,•high c,,oht l'a.

'tot 111, 101..1,, lit
\l'. It. I.I'UICgYIIACII,
14.131111:1,.1.

3.1% of %VIII. 31. 1:1.11,•r,

C L 0 C 1( S

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

ILau can Lo fotml Inally oilier att.ola the ell,

JEWELRY OF ALL RINI'S.

FIE
- . .

LADIES' FANCY FURS

r,)IIN FAI{EIRA,
7!S .11tC11 ST.,
tid .tr the
and Nth stS.nt IltSide,
I'llI I.A iII.I' tun.

tportttr. Munttfacturer,
,t 1 Dealer ull klntlttnntl
talky 0I

F.V.C('Y FUItS
I.AI/111A..1.

WI:A 11.

ttl favoralgtly known FUll
ItII'ORIUM, and having
Ittnrled a very large And
lentlnk to,ortnntnt ttll

kind, of Fttr.
lII:Nth:Md.,ill Europe,

I=

NEW 6001)S

PRICES FAIR,
IN PLAIN FIGURES,

L E. WALB AVE\

Unit L tt, had Omni made
up by the 1110.1 nklllful workmen, I woold mspertfull v
Incite my frlemls of Lehigh und InljneentCulintit,, to ran
Vlti 0<:11100V my very large mud beautilul assortment of
holey Farr, for Ladies and Cluldratt. lum determined to
.ell at us lew prices n. any uthor re-yeti:ado humus,' In this
city. All FUN %Val rauted. mlnrepre.entatbms to et-

-1,311E111A,
.•113-401

[CONINIENICATION.]

mar 11:F1y***.

FILS! FURS! CIREAP AND GOOD.
wh,q..• there ere so 111111iy For ettorev. es there are le the

city or Philadelphia it 6 d,flicult (..tthe ituinitiatvd to de-
termine where to hey. Those who art. veraol In thedlr.
basalt quelitie• Fars, lbavevor, Latta. It here to go,atalt
those reader.. of this patter, to he ore net :watt:tinted with
the verbal.. grade.. or Fur.. %VP 1v.,t11.1 ails. Ise theta to go

to au eitabll•lageutor the Itest repel:lite., where they ran
purchn‘e with the greatest confidence, met hr •atisflett

that they ere hotot•tlydealt \etch. WeI; now of ne better
or more 1. 1.] .01.1. pate that of M0,..

ROSEN Sr Ins.. No. :al/Arch Surat, Phila.
being their new leratinn, when, we are ronfident front
little long ennerkneo In the Fur that persona
run get geed Fursand the worth of their untney.

Their New Snit, la the centre of nttratdien en neeount ;or

the gond light in which they hhOW out all their gonda.
Srtturdflys tA,yI.n.ri

- The mold trushlonable Fars this hearten will he the MU;

Sable, and thin In the most ;serviceable Fur, nud they hare
them lu variona atylea and qualities, and (or prices tumult
all ; and ssineo.a Indy dune nut wialt nt hunt u good in, or
Finns every,seaaon, it In very esonnitild to h tuna inhere to

in and purrhaae good Furs.
To pee the silky fineneoi and darkness and elegant,. of

of all their Furs will well repay a visit to this eo-
tubllshmenl, awl nil their Cursore warranted gt ember as

repast )11.4.
.1 Mink Sable set costs from }Vito $.13, mud some very

rate dark seta bring a little nigher but from 00 to 11:al
will buy AU excellent dark net, and the, sets last 0 lady
from eightto fifteen year,.

Then there Is the Hudson Ilay Sable, the Siberian Squir-
rel, Royal Ermine, German Fitch and Chinchlill and La-
dles' Ilooth., and other high and low-priced Furs in end-

less varieties.
'Remember the name of JOS/11•11 fi

and the number fa Arch Street, between sth and Ott,.
south side, 1.1.11a,1'a.

I'. S.—Furs repaired nod of ered Intothe Fremont !ash-
-0--41,11

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
Jtext Pub/tubed in it Sealed Enrr/ope. Prfre ti rte.

A LETTERE ON TILE N Arent:, TREATMENT AND it A AI.
cure ofSpormatorrhcra, or Heminal Wealpi, Involun-
tary I:missions, Sexual Debility and Impediments to Mar•
mite generally, Nervousness, consumption, Embipsey
and Fits; Ilentaland Physical Inrapacity. re•illting trent
ttelfiAbuse, .lc., by 1401.1141C1' J. P 1 ELL, Yl. 11.,
author of the i• divert Pool:,'. tko.

'flu. World senowned author, In this admirable lecture,
clearly More. from his ow n experience that the art fill

nsequences Ili. self-abuse may be ethirtimlly remoy.•.l
without In...Keine, and withoutdangerous sore lrulopetai
(loos, Lemnos, instruments. rings or c.d.'s. pod/tint:
out a mode of MOTO at once certain awl etroctital. be which
evecy suiterer, no matter what Ili, 1',.11/0011 nine I, may
mire himself elmatily,privately and mite:lllv. IS 1.141:•
TCI4I: WILL PROVE A IttioN irtiTit titisAN 11. ANTI
TiItICSAN Its.

Sent under seal, in a plain I.llVelL,pe, to any address,
postpaid, dn rectept of Ni.W. 00014, or t u 1...5t
Also, lir. Cuiverwell's Ylarritige Guide." pin, In tits
Address the Publishers, Cli As .1. C. 14 LINE St Co

Pl 7 Bowery, New York, P. It. Kix 1, tilitt.
j,(-1 ILINI)INt: 111 AS vrEet

,ILYlanufart vv. nod Seis-ets tin I
be found id C. F. Wolterte's, No. It East Ilannlton street.

N. IL—Razors. Huddler Knives and Scissors groomd by
vvator power and made an F las n,sr, rep 13.1 y

SIIXER WARE,

WATSON'S CELEBRATED FIR"

,r 1 AND Bl•

P SAFES.
ESTABLISHED IN 1843:

OLDEST SA 1*1.7 llor.VE Pll/1..!1)III.P111.1

of every do*criptlou.

SirWalcbe. ropalred 1/11 Shout :jai.'

Tho sAr.- with
linara limed Preo Iron Damp cress.
.\L. Priem. from Pi to ...Y1 per root. lower than other

makers. Please 2.e .1 for Ctreular and Price List.
T. Walst & sON,

Lam of Evans&Walsall. alauttlarturns
net 7.tan • N....St O. Fourth 9t., Philadelphia.

•

A CCOlll)E4(Ecti. C4) E FIN.
..Ll. w. Harpy, Violin Stringy. 4.1 the Lest linnlity, to
L.. at P. F. ‘Volforte• I Store. NO. N 1 N.

JAMES S. I',A!bIILE al SO%S.
•

1311'ORTERA ANI) 3UNITA('II:7ItEItS.

al autcb
.... .

IANTED....TIIREE 'IIIIOIAtNI ,`V- DOLLARS ou first-class tiVeurlt y. ver
rent. Inquireat . tiFTICL.

JuneP- It
WANTED t LOAN OF RIO000,

L 7 the anent°xru School District. For parleulers
apply to the motet-slatted.

17. M. MUSK. Prest. Bearl Con
aepS•tf .1. S. IMLLINIJEI,Uri...

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
FOR

AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND PERSONAL
RECOLLECTIONS,
BY JOTIN 11. GOUGH,

Acomplete Itistory of hi. Ilfo. his nltneot
atrougle egitholt intemperance, withvivid pen pltures ,if
what he sow lu Europe. Tiewhole enlivened willnib et-
Ina 111[111(411M full of Interest and The work will
he beautlfull.t bound and illtivtrated There.cat lie no

1E to f order s flr it'y.nu. TVrot‘'v0 4:4 r;4Wl.Ver' ir'r .ete'einf ir s"
orders In three daya. Address the publihhey,
oel3-lm 11. C. JOHNSON, Itt 2 Arch RI., liblotro.

LOOKING GLASSES,
The best a t/.I clieltvest.

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,
rtylen.

CIIROMO-LITHOGRAPIIS,
1:11111W11111.1dlenn—au lininewke ashoriniret.

FINE ENGRAVINGS,•

The natreat publications.

• ROGERS' GROUPES.
% are the onlyaothorlra4 arbnlesale and ratall dealer,.

In the. P. '.cer•' lirourt, In this State, and sell all of tham
at manufacturer'. rata,

•Circular. aent tat applleatlon.

AGENTS IV ANTE. AGENTS
WANTED, Ca to VALI per month, male ant female,

II to sell the celebrated and original Common Penn Fatally
. Machine, Improved and perfected t- it fill hen,
.r fell, stitch. tuck, hind, braid end embroider mustopuperlor tomato, Price only ala. For situp cityy and
- durability, It has nu rival. Do not buyatofrom a • pestle.

selling machines under the same me un at, unless
having & certificateof Agency tinned by us, • they are
worthies. Cast Iron Machine,.

Fur Circularsand Terunt, applyor add..., .1It. CRAWFORD CO.
net20.3 m 413 Chestnutel., Phil .a. l'a.

EIARLE'S' GALLERIES
816 CHEt3TNtiT STREET,

MEM

11111

kL',O,

=2

PHILADELPHIA. 0ct26.1m

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, AtLENTOWN, NEDNE§DAir, NOYEgi3MT4,IB69.
M=g

Tlol7l{ lU % DRED FARMS
L SALE, ranging in Prlce.front ,iciii.iis -AlPer acre. tit,lril ta -POPULAR

to Improvemoutm, to ate. Gioiaboll, genial climate,
and near arcis. The

it
ar eitnultal lit Virginia

and Maryland, nn In the itnmeillain vicinity, of Waa,- DRY GOODS STORENatoli nail others Irianalto 90miles Blatantfrom tho (rip. RE,
ital. Addecas or call on J. D. GANOWERECitt Mastgchn•
setts Arca.° near Sixth atrect Washington, 0. C.

I. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 9'20

( 'll ESTNT IT STRE ET,

cossTA-NTLY RECEIVING

WITIHO'T DEVIATION

M A SONIC 'HALL,

Ir ,ow rer ,lvlng MK Fnll Iluporiat co. .1.11.1
pan of

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
In Silk. Mullah., WurstMl, Linen and Cotton, embraclu

many unvoltie,

Lace Curtains
l'arlelno, St. fialloo tllllI Nottiuglism innke

CORNICES AND DECORATIONS

IirrIVNY nml Migillo

W N1)() \V S 1-1 A DES,
by tho tlianattad orsingle One at routtractarare Prico.

MITSCITTITO CANOPIES,

ont at rod aced Prke".

LEAutisTnE tt BONS.
• Have just ntlde,l to theirMork a uew lot of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGB,•
In dotter patterns and at cheaprates. ALSO, a desirable
NEEDLE WORK in Suiteand Cambric,at half its value.

Loont'Jneettet Edginqs, 3 yds. for 12, 13and IS cents.
Their lineof WHITE GUODS In complete sad goad—-

"VlVArlfl A L AWNS n
and

2.5, 58, 31, 33, Ac.
PIQUES, gold styles, very low.
CA3IIIRICS,rsoft and hard finished.
SHIRRED 311, 81.155, wide French Gonda.
I, ENC II ORG ANDIES, NU much used for over-skirts

owl pelisses, (ruin 31 rattle Up.
Splendid IlueufPLAID AND STRIPPED NAINSOOKS.
Real and Imitation VIPUREnew lot.
131 ITATIUN CI:OCHE:I' 1110 INOS, strung and cheap,

from Sets. a yr.d

ILUNY LACE, chalet patterns.
tem and imitation VALENCIA and THREAD.

BOBINETS, WASH BLONDS, ILLUSIONS.
DOT NET for yolk LACE CURTAINS

red CURTAIN 'LAE,(Ladies',Mo•ses and Buys' Cul.
Mrs, Cliffs,

Ildkfs,
GENTS' NHIRT p' lain't ni At:.

212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, PIIILADA.
EITEI

.11"-.1148xA •I • „) •••
• ••• ••:• • ••• P

ju.t the thing the public have long needed. It i. n fluid
Isseollatittz br, r, e. arnlpr. theboat particle of spirit, aud

been proved by anal y,,is to contain, lu addition to
ytral, guile.% ghat', rtirtton, Ittpratti, eertain tngre-
client's or VIAINFABLE 01101. 010 TRACI: OF i 0

hiell oWos ItS 114.11..00/Li and powerful effect. as a
Prole, nutrientand remedy.

'TARRANT at CO., NEW YORK,
Suitt Agents for the rutted State!, etc.

NT t: Ot. oito C E ItV

Provision Store!
SAXE YOUR MONEY !

OPR MOTTO: TO PLEASE ALL!

TROXELL STINE,
No..l3.Eaet HOmilton Street, 'Allentown, Pa.,

R•111'(.1) hereby announce to the publicthat they have
just opened In the Grocery and Provimion trade In connec-
tion withthe Confectionery, Fruit and Toy bunnies. here•
tofotecarried on by the menhir partner of the firm. and
hereby invite nu inspection of their good.and price..
Their stoat of fatuity migrates I.entirely fresh, and en,
brace. es erything usually kept in a well regloated Groce-
ry Store, such a• •

Flour.Feed,
Cracker's, l'heese.

.

Teas. Coffee.,
Sugat.,Spice.,

•b'1.7.V;... 'Molioses.
. Salt,

11am, • Beef.
hVidelries . Sauce,

oily.
Catsu

S
p, Nutmegii,

Canned Fruit. •

Starch,
StosijPolish,

Pepper, Aleptce,
Dried Fruit. Sulearistun, .

Corn Starch. liittamon,
Rice. ('tiros,

Brunt.. Bucket.,
• .• Tubs,

f•nr•ange,
Ifrotates,

- Caudle,
.

Soap. I.la.ketst,.
'l-wine,Coaloil,'

Vito..., Blacking.
Cedar Ware, Willow Ware Butt,. Eggs, Potato., Sar-

,ltnos, ming,. Le.ons, filastsware. Tobacco. Cigar,
Bono., Notions, Ex.-Arts, he. •

They ziko the aPProv4,l

sArrE4
rATsi• 1,. 01.10: mt.,

Priti: picKLED
NIrsTARDS AND 0111E11

APPROVV.II HELNIIES
Poll TiIt:TABLE, ALL OF '

WI! ICIIMAY lIE IMPLICITLY
EEL! PPON FOIL THEIR PCHITY

01—CORN MEAL, DEVI:WHEAT FLOUR. FEED
anti a full

cory
ah.ortaleat artiele+ll.l.l/Y 1,1,1 deal

Iltoanti Prov WonStore.

r.INDIEs. TO YS, , F Ill?'

4ik' IiItEEN AND DRIKD

CM

/M!!!!EIZI

Th.` nlnket price paid for
( • TRY I'RODUC E,

IN CASH OR TRADE.
476-IV.. stwly to pleas, a ud Lupr, by strict attention to

busuloss anti selling !t low pries, to merit n Ilbenabhura
of panne pattonago;

SIMON ;WILLOUGHBY' STINE.
soy 3.31,1

NOAPURE.- NO PAIV - • , r

DR. 1-1. D. TA)N(\KER,
Graduate of the niiiierilty of Pennsylvania. at PhIllidol•

ha,. been ill .11,1...401 practicefora numberof years
Ii yttrium, parm the. Stain.; will promptly at-
itund toall lir:incl.•ofhitprofmoilon at his rooms,
I

NIay MI

llAn•sr GILI.AH, )
M•TIIRWIA.

0KO. IV. Minn, S

No Patent alcaliOnc• are naafi orreconniiended; theram-
ailinini.icrod are Hons which will tot lircitk down

tlio Conelitalloa. but renovate tlic ay,lem from all Injuries
It has ...failled Cr,,,,. ntlnrntl vuvlfclnr., 1111 d leflyo Ills •

hoOUlly Mid perfectly Cltred
CONSUJIPTION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA,

'outran diteitsol. of OM Lungs, Throat, Stomach, nod Llv-
'hich yearly carry thouaand. to uutituly graves, ran

undoubtedly he cured.
MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,

that state ofalienation and weakness of the mind which
render. persons incaable of enjoyingthe pleasure. of per.
forming theduties o f life.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
In nu; form or condition, chronic or acute, warranted Cur-
able. EpilepAy. or falling birkiimm, nod chronic or stub-
bornrues of FEMALE DISEASEN speedily and radically
coloured; SaltRheum, Skin Dihemem (of yutars' standing)
er,ry tiewrlptin of Ulcerations. Piles •nd Scrofulous die-
roars, warranted cured or no pay.

Si' Particular attention. given to private diseases of
every descriptionof both cone,.

Ladlatiantforingfrom any complaintincidental to' their
lox, C11.1.1.1111.111t t ,hn doctor with611.1.1111.0ofrelief.

Cancer cared, and Totowa ofall kinds moored without
the knife ordrawing blood. Dlseaxes of the

ES=

EYE AND EAR,
.aurmisrullr and effectuallyremoved or no charge made.

If.IT it'l'e"el.dkrt%s wetiltrrtlfsellei jo.ll,l%Vaill;Neudff m.els:
Igloo cent with proper directid. to auY pert of the aunty.

0 yricp: Haat elde of tilath etreet. between Ilenallton and
Waluut, Allentown Pa. apali•le no• 10 Or

ginancial Legal Noticcz.

EMMMCIMMI ANNEAE MEETING.---THE
MERS' UNION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-

',ANY or Lehigh COMA vall,l hold Ile annual meeting at
• the Hotel of ft IDEON lODER, at Tree lertowo. on HAT-

I CILDAY, DECEMBER 4th. HAP, at which titan and place
! an election for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS. tonerve the en-

Motley taken on deposit et all Omen Mill is any some Vi1,iig ..). ...‘,r i i45,‘% 1.1„1,1,ek/i .il:Nbii."ween 'h.' bourn ll'lo°.d'idi

from 0111. upward, for which D. 11. BASTIAN. Presidrot.

Ilatillltou,between 7I tind Silt Street.
=

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
MEMBairnVit.rx Tomtit, Seerelorp

,t,

will be paid.
Deposits may he withdrairuat nuy time, Perseus tie- . A 1/111INISTItATOWS NOTICE.

air°. oferoding money to any part of the Enitod Stairs . ..CA.. Notice le hereby 31,11 that the undersigned has
.11artadsae will .hava their matters promptly attended ieratkaa.ontletternofadminlatration in the /fatale of Peter
to, anti without aoy rink on their part. Ileneingt.r. 1113,141'41, late of Lower Aineuuttle, Lehigh

Hold, Silver, Coupons Donde unit other seettritien county 1 therefore oil per.). who are indebted to said
bought. Lle iefir Ell, ALL. President. lietute, ore tett lII'Sif'd 10 10111,11puyntent within nix wrote

W. C. Li, Hies W•L1.33 .6 1,)A( eel, 29-If front the date hereof, 31111 bitch win, has,' any lettal clan:nit
-_ , ogainet raid Emote will {treeing theta well math...Heated

. . ~ . . ,
' ' •BAlNiti'N(i nousE OF ' . for tA311011113111 nn thinldo• niter° specified tint,

CATHARINE III:NEMO ER,
art 'AI-fit Admiullitrutrix-

.' . O.OOD & RUHE ~..: XTO'CICE.—TILE 11ACILINGIE SAV-
. r..i..1 Digs bank will make application it the nest Cr....

FIRST DCIOII WEST OP THE FIRST NATIONAL DANK, I Mon of the Leginlature uf l'onnaylcoolie for therepeal

k. of or Pinch of the lot section of the act incorporating

ALITINTOWN, PA. • - nahl bank nn provides "Thal nothinginthis act contained
shall be no conntrited an to confer on the maid cot pOratlittl

i„ order to aloft sit persona Sa opportunity(however 1 banking privileges. or •.i as to...lain the name from the
mall theirwren%) to deposit nurser in mailer amount. operation of the laws of thin Commonwealth prohibiting
s
than what are now received. by the various Depoalturles I the 1v0..• of bank soles or ..1011,11`1111 .11Nof credit in the rt•

of this city, We bete concinded to , tore Otereof i" and will apply tor general banking privl•

, `rues tooter the present style end title, iiThe Alacurigle

RECEIVE DEPOSITS IS SUMS FROM ONE DOLLAR B"ving4 l''nki'. with
si!1

the pr''''' '3111"1." Iim'.withEr tr.TI"I"II,Vt: '""”"r`VOTlrblin".i~IoP,. ;Atb.L, 'r.
\V .g. C. Licurnswaiv.aiin,Canliler. Jeiki•CmUP TO FIVE THOUSAND

and allow litteredfor the same at the rate of six per cent. I
per ltlittllll. Intermit to be calculated from the first and XT,OTICE.—TIIE ALLENTOWN SKY-

, lifteenth days of each month, subsequent to such deposit. I. figs Institution trill make applicution at thonext
1 Interest will be mado up Ott all Deposits remaining with si'liidoll of , the 1.,;;I-luttirt. of Pennsylvania for the

Us. belt yearly, to Wit.: on theour days of April and ' salmi of so lunch of the Ist section of the act incortm-
October, and within,paid to depualtors ottthose day, If , naafi thesub' itt,tittatilit tlo provides '• That nothing In
Dot drawn they will go to their credit and be cumPounded- . this artcontatneduthull be so construed as to causer Orot,

Na In best will be calculated on fractional ports of a del. . the „oldcorporntionhonking privileges; or so .to..xempt
' tar. No lees anunintthan Five Dollars Cott be withdrawn tin; same (rein teretieriiiiiiii of the i ii,,,, of this thiiiitiion.

UniOllll it be to close an account. Every Depositor will he wealth prohibitingthe issuing of bank not. or other en•

furnielnal with n Depot.Book containing the conditions . gagentents oferedit in the nature thereof;" Mid wdi apply

noon which the Deposits are received, owl no motley will ; for general bankingprivileges under the present of and
be rereivini unless the book he presented and an entry title—the •• Alleittew it Savings Institution"—with the
made Ilt the tune ol making the deposit. Dwell sums over present c,tpical of .1;12.t.1. anti right of further iiiereatte to
the necessary ex pen.. el indivithmls 'and families that 4:90.t5t0 and to he located la Allentown, Lehigh county.

are liable to he wanted .or needlessly expended, may. if..1 Signecl:
. deposited, producein time untounts that wl.ll .1.0.. any ' WILL,An 11. AINNY, ClUilll.l..A 11. 11)011,

, one who has given 110 }Wei; to the subjects • -• JOHN D. STU... ClittletTlAN l'lll,Zi
I A deposit o $1.4.1no,,' week, continued nisi-Tear will : F. E. Sattunt.k, Itgai. .1. II Augsuccu,

amount to 02 De two years $10•9 01-_1: teats rtuir.inv; 1.2; , IImute. Poynter, SAMVP.I. 51:1.1.i. .
four yearn 111FAJ NZ ; five years s_w 03, 11/1.2 tett 'tear , I je 110clInt NATIIAX I'ETI,It. 'Frilitileit.

: 10,04 0,1. It coatroom's Itself . a•safe, Convenient .d I _ - ....

• profitable depository to Executors Administratorx, As-
slune., Collectors, Agents, end 'nil Prattle tinkers, I NTO'FI('E.---NO'l'll'E IS HEREBY
whetherfor themselves or their trust funds, to voluntary kli ,1iy ENthat application wlll he made by the under
Soriatiesor Auttnelutions, sod indeed- up ill 01;;;, .;.s df our „1,,,,1 ii, o,r linverlior of Pennsylvunio for letters-pntent
eitiretm. cleating a corporatton wlth the ottine lied style of the

' Knowingthat a VOriedt SOW.' of security to Depositors "31 Dim-stow ti Loan ItOli Saying Ast,oriaticlo, 'to be lo•
' la necessary., the uttnintuentof sorry. InD. enter Prise, rated in the Borough ofDill...town, Lehighcounty. The

we have in mbittion to oar own individual responsibility, object of said Asaocintion Witt be to receive annoy on tie-
(which is not the fact in Incorporated Sa•ings Bank. ex- posit at regular rates of interest, to leut thomune, die-
prided and delivered to,lutries w, cooper cashier of Al- eon. notes, bills, Ste. , Mid to exerti... general booking
leniown N311,0.1 U..*."11111"..n I. .1°.,,r. e'''' lo^r orivlleges under the bunkinu MN,. Of the Commonwealth.
of 1,1 Nation. Bank, n Bond of indemnity with opprov- rtp,, said book to hose o capitol stt, „f i.,,,,,,,,, filth ~,,,.

,•,1 security) in the sum of 'Evenly FITa Thousand Doilar.. thor ny to increase the „lifer to et...1,t0n, to be. ;lirMed Into
to ill, held by thins Intoast fur the tit/eclat aecurity of our ,h,r..„,1Only dou„r„„th.

I Depositors. 'Ellin Met will place . fully equal (IM 0c- .I gar. to tot trip of depositors) to any Depoultory in this .131111°1 Weiler,..J. E. M. altlifert,

City.
lleet geLutiwig, Charles Shinier,

; We bu sell and exchange all Issues of Government ; Itentandu J. nehmoyer, littleon F.Egner,

Bond, ex orders fur the Marl... IMII sate
:s

nil ' FranklinShizner, John Shilfort,

first clots securities, and negotiate lea. onNeal eAtitt• 1 lli.riittoT. III•rt11.. NVilliatit Solidity.
.1.;Ines Singuinster, Anthony Mechlin

' ou email commissiOna
lAdvances made to our dealers atall times ou approved I Alexander Singuntstei-

' collaterals, at market rater of interest. —

Tit.. 11. Goon.
.

EVW•Itt, RV.:
Align-6111]

. . i. •

NO. 119 UIIESTNUT STREET, KurwrOwN SAVINGS BANK,

(Organlardunder State Charter Lanai. )

MONET RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and 6 per cent. is.
rarest will bo allowed. For shorter periods special rates
will bo paid.

Also, mosey loaned outon FAVORABLE TERMS. Said
IsBank located is the Keystone House, in the borough og

Kutztown. JOHN 11. FOOEL. President.
IiUTTANYTE.IN. N. D. Cashier.

TRUSTIES:
F. J. Slough U. D., • J. D. Wanner. Rea.,

'David Fist,. U. 11. Schwartz. E... 1
• W. U. .Fy hgeloRichard J. norr,

Daniell Wider
Jonas ?Cline

myl2-lf John 11. Fogel. II.In•

ALLENICOWN SAVINGS INSTITU-
TION

lOnotnl2ildnndor State Charter 112 IWO.)

Mutiny recelvod on Depo'alt, and 6 pet cent. Interest 10

lowed for One year. For shorter periods special rated will

AL., Novsr Lo•ncuOCT ON Fwot•BLZ Tat..

Hauklag FIouno—IIAMILTON /MEET, mIS-woy be

menu the Court House and American Hotel, oppositeside

113rR 6500b5

Vv4i.,.. •11
?''1;,,,,,,. . 72,,,-. •. (t ) • (al

..

SE:\s( )N A IiLE .SPEcI LTIF,S

WILLIAM. IL AlNEY,Pretiltleut
JACOB S. DI LLINOBR, CsAbler.

Charles S Bush, T)
ChristianPrete, FraueieC Samuels,
Ore m° Prolmt, Samuel Sell,
Beui 112-e

Willutute iam II Meer
Nathan Pater..., si

THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

I=

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

BLUE AND COLORED DRESS SILKS,

PLAIDS,

POPLINS,

111.6 N cipTIIAL PM!' Fit„!

RA I ',ROA DS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DEUA VEN &

BANKRES.I.VD DEALERS GoIvERNMENTSI

REPPS,
PAISLEY .A.Nn nRocILA sirAwLs,

•1( SOUTH THIRDSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA!

irr Proof SOO

Hn NG • N

PATF:NT NIA/11'10N

Fl RE AN 1) BURGLAR PROOF

I;LANKE'T `SI-lAIVLS

WATER PROOF, FOR SUITS,

AND CoLOHED BLANKETS,

SAFES

(WITH DRY FILLING.)

Awarded the Yrlre Model. et World's Pair, Loudon

Warld'•Fair, Now York, Exp.,lttoulversoNe, Perin

FARREL, HERRING & CO

629 CH EST N STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

HERRING. FARREL & BIIRNIIIY, NEW YORK

lIERRINO & 1•A. CHICAGO

11E111051, FARM & NEW ORTMANP
Adel

&C.. &C., ..(:(

Embracing the most complete stock of Dry

rib CONTRACTORS AND .BEILD-
-1-
The utokrmlitood ix kopored to coutrott fur futub.hing

.8 ASH, BLINDS, WINDOW FBA MEs,
D 0 OR '7,1? :1 HES: SHUTTERS.

Good, at

P( /PIMATI L( \ PRI( 'ES

And all kinds afbulldln¢/9/111/or. Agent for

It will be 16 your interest to exßlllille my

ouch before purchasing elsewhere

lirspec{ful ly,

M..1.KRA MEII,
CM

MOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE

I=

OLD CORNET

illisrrllancous

°CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP

MILLIKEN'S.
1128 CHESTNUT ST.,

IILADELPHIA.

LINENS
LEM

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
LARGEST LINEN STOCK IN TILE CITY•

111.1)\\"...N 111"(IRTATIONS„
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

thilet, left at the EAGLE HOTEL will recolvo prompt
att.tehtlott. Punt otticu address,

BEST I DISH LI NF.NS,
'EADLE LINENS by Ole Yard,

TABLE PLOTIIs all kill,l
NAPKINS AN Id DOYLIES,

TOWELINGSall Ylndo,
LINEN SIIEETINOS, eery width,

PILLOW CASINOS,v
Ladles' sail firms' Linen Ilandkerrblek, Liars Lawns

/1,111111'as/brie, Nursery Dlapere, .Yr.,

lI•NrVACTI,ER

:\I ILIAK EN'S SIILRT liOs(

II fi ?1,

BLANK 14,"1.1S
111.ukets for. erik...4113g10. itud.. IhmLln nut Extra Slerl

Hotel Blnukotc,

FLANNELS
Fit!! llne•A ..fRALLARIIVILLE, GILBERTS, SHAKER

WIM9II, SAXONY, SILK WARP, az,

DOMESTIC MUSLINS,
COTTON SHEETINGS,

WHITE GOODS,

'Wu. 11. TlElti.Eir,
Quakertown. Iluekx Co.,

1614/ al. ly

P1.1.6r, SLO PHON AND TAB!, I.: Cel

Prire ,, kept dowu to the

ttnlrra
Vlcr amt ;':;!'`,l,`lii..l;',Vs)::i'gg.""'"``'''''''In, ""' "'"

GEORGE 1111.1,111F.N.'

AD,IINISTIRATOIRS' NOTICE.
Boller lo hereby gleen that the underolgeed hugs

gokett out letters ofhdministratien in the Estate of Daniel
Yetnerer. lateof Hallebury township, Lehigh county,

AOC:MR.IItherefore all persons whoarc Indebted to said
Esti.to are requested to make payment wll5ll air weeka
grow the date hereof, and ouch who have any [elle] date.
*tete.' said Relate will present thearmell authenticated
forsettlecatnt within the atagar.ICIlMaf"

IitELIDEN H. IKEMBRER,
Administrator..

LINEN IMPORTER

112. CHESTNUT STREET,
.111LA NUL STORE. 81S A Reit STREET
I=

VIVIIIII}:1 1!il' IARAITS11:1.11111'11111trc .i.
Ladies, tithe notice °tiro,. Ila 1111l one hoiek of fine Form,

rotielettog of o.'o honeInnand IttaionHoy Sahli, Mink
Squlrre iln

Seal, .11hriii2lin2l%;.ir Avtritchatl, Itr al

p

ttt percent. Ironthat. uny other hien. hi the city.
n (Ino itioiortiueut of Hobe. White FO Whitt, Ice

land Bear., Heaver, and Madam; Bay %Voile., Ore.
WM. IiBINATII,

noArch HI,,COME


